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Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon, July 1, 1967
Seen & Heard
•:•kAround.:.
MURRAY
"Happiness makes up ;(. beregith
for what It beim in lengtb" . .
Rd:sit Frost.
The man was eo Interested in his
wife's happiness that he Mifed a
• private detective to check law the
w reasons for it
Sign in store: Try our saw/ pry-
mesh pian - 100 per coot down-
Masks else to pay.
Pam said "if you feel whist,
think of Whistierls father."
The isenied man with a enuliat of
la young dilldren who Mill IMINks
ONXIO or  616.499 AP it-Int
• Ille Inaleance
sisfir. this Sad: From birth W ow
18. amils of hie (*Odeon le am
110.710 not including 11111Z
At • NW dolihr a meal, as a
minimum that's *soul SWOOP Der
alind for food alone.
A gem was operating • manual
• ralleserte on Ms aide lawn turn-
lng the crank round a* mead.
badmmang • chicken A oestaik
weldbing from the sideersik Sh-
aft eskl. "I don't went tr bug ys
dad - but your munc's stopped
and your monkey's on Re "
Middle age is that tins of Ufe
▪ after one night Ag you
need two rdghlta in.
Heard Mese t a flagpole inter who
was trying to set a reawd when
hie wife died He refit.7 no come
down to km funeral so hey low-
ered ben to het mast
It Is rather ctsooneer 'a to be
helping your idis with
my lessens and to be ie to re.
member when the owei4 appened.
-
ewe Tam has rffege de-
gree can you see an,j change in
the way he peon?"f asked the
first fernier.
"No." answered the Wood far-
m*, Ise pimp the sete. Ite the
way he teaks."
"Yeah? Abe do you Leah Vat"'
"Well, when he gets to the end
of the row, intend of aming
Whoa. Haw. Gee." he my. "Halt
Rebecca, pivot and proceed."
A wedding ring is Wm a tour-
niquet - It'bops your alimistion
He took It like • man - blamed
on his wife
29 Attend
Workshop On
Yearbooks
Benton Man Will
Head Association Of
--Funeral Directors
Twenty-nine students and ad-
visers from high sc.hooLe in Ken-
tucky. Indiana. and Missouri will
attend idurraY State University's
first summer yearixsok workshop
July 9-16.
The 10 high erhoois serng re-
presentatives are: Frankfort High,
Hewitt Is (Weet Paducah):
Hopkininale; Livingston Central
(Burns); Mayfield; Ohio County
(Hartford) Rear I Evansville,
Ind I: at Mary (Paducah); Ben-
On-liornersville (Sendai. Mo.);
and Webeter County (Dixon).
Classes wi er Instruction in
the otwanimtion of the yearbook.
page layout, copy writing, and pho-
tography.
Four firms are thopeniteng
Murray State in presenting the
mie-wsek workshop They are Ben-
son Printing Co Nadiville, Hun-
ter Publiating Co Winston Salon,
N.0 Taryike Publishing Co. Del-
lo, and Wells Studio, Mayfield
Rayburn Watkins, executive vim
president of &emaciated Induetries
of KeeV.y w1'give the "grad-
uation" edam at the workthop
banquet Juff 14
Instrurs MI be Jotm T
M. Dan e, Bill Farr. Tom
Rowlett, Kenneth Weils. nen Wil-
kins, and Lau H Edmonchon
Edmondson. director of )ourns-
Mem at ICSU, is in theme of the
workshop
Men are what women marry They
Pave two tends and two feet. but
never more than one doiler or one
Idea at s time Like Tiontkii nig-
&rates. they are all mode of the
mime metered, the only difference
being ditt tome are better diaruis-
ed than others.
Generally /peeking they mar be
drilled into three nkmes. hush-
ande, bedhelors. and widower, A
bac:helm is an dIgIble man of
obertirsacy, entirely surniunded with
sumpacion limbands are three typ-
e*: prizes. surprises and nomina-
tion prises. Itaidne a huthand out
of • man Is one of the hitheat
forme of plastic an,, know n to
Dt repeats trience.
iculpture. orennwit some, faith.
hope and charity. II le apesshs_
Merkel mairrd that a WW1 tend-
er. aoft, sedet-scerseed thing Mke
• woman *mule enyw ksions g
big awkward stilibehinneo triton.°
and bayrum thing like a
nein.
II you Wetter • man, you frigh-
ten him to death
you bore him to death 2
nit him to make love to
rats tired of you In the e
you don% he gels Weed of you
the headmen,.
TI you bdime an he tells you
he ulna's you ere a fool, if you
&mt he thinks .nu are a cynic
and don't trtuot hxn If woo weer
elty colors. roue' and /butane
Pate, he hesitates to take vou out.
If vou wear a lath brew n beret
Swim Team Opens
Season With A Win
Over Princeton
Canos-a% counts Ocontry Clad
Doom Tom °Caned Whir moon
wish • vien over 11111•14m Dean
wess• rldiattsy.
and a tailored
out and stem
woman In Ray
startling hat It
Ina vine type.
you have a b
(Continued
clon•t.
nsi per-
cru, he
If
In
to
newt* In wen their
00 meet. 0101010 eon 24 nrat
peseta out of M events
featinmers teat oat:Oared first
place sins were Bran Barrer. tee
Stewart Don Hunter. Robbie Hib-
bard, Rhonda Oertand. Ronnie
Clarisnd. Alan Wentherty, Brenda
Richardson, Nancy Mend. Emile
Beane, Nancy nes, David Pitch,
Ginny Harter. The, Lasater. Nancy
Hart. Bob Fisrrert. and Chris ha-
ler
The new mulch for the °alleyway
Linn is Morn Hignms of Hender-
son who is coaching the team with
Mt) hour workouts each clay There
are 311 boys and giris partiolpanng
In the einmming Program
The Murray Club tramied to
Mayfielkiv notth Righeind Otub
to neer second win The Oalloway
wirnmere won die mach with a
score of Hill% to 149's
Blue ribbon winners at Mayfield
were Seth Akan Werner. finny Be-
lot,. Elko QuerterniOna, Marilyn
Doran, Mary Ann Taylor. nanny
Jones, Newly !Sart. Brenda Rich-
ard/on. Rhonda Oariand. Man Las-
siter, Lee Stewart. Robbie Hibbard,
Mark Thurman Rob 17Orreeit. Bri-
an Warner. Beth Richardson. Gene
Parker. Jan Purdorn, and Ginny
Barker
It , he taken you
ii evening at
. mugs and a
nit pre the effrig-
MOW whether
n: It you are a
m Page Tye)
John R. Linn. of the Linn Fun-
eral Home in Benton, was elected
first vice premident of the Funeral
Directors' Associanton of Ken-
tucky at the Kentucky Hotel in
Loutesee at the 85th annual con-
vection June 13-16. The convent-
ion Was Mendel by 1168 persons.
Othibits went on display at the
Oonvenalon Or.
Mrs. 111010411h Lyon, Frankfort
arid Mena* of Benton, re-elect-
ed tioneullaill; C. 0. Bosley, Jr.,
of Lebanon, Kentucky was elected
President
Newly dented &Wens were in-
staked by Joseph L. McCracken
of Parra lainna, clittritot govern-
or of the rational easonstion.
Princilbal speaker at the convent-
ion wee Howard C Raether of
INCessaffee, executive secretary of
the 3rah Mineral Dirediork
Ahoollillion.
Dr. Al Neumann ii
Speaker For Event
APPROVE REGULATION
Dr Al Neumann ohalrman. of
the annual silence department of
the University of New Mexico, is
the featured apeaker thts year at
the Liveitook nad Day whit& Is
to be heti at tbe West Kentucky
Revelment tkalvellbation at Prince-
ton, 00thren Ociway, Fad*. July
14th
The aeiwion well feature wagon
teure of the banns Rewards work
In beef catible, swine and sheep
will be erannied to tour grow&
Staff menders will explain at tour
'tops how the research can be us-
ed kg brours in livestock oper-
ations
Some of the agent to be disomp.
ed to them tour stops' are:
Whiter Feeding Beef Oohs, Una
Supplementa kr Beet Enacts. •
demonaralgoe on Prose Brood-
ing of Beef OnaLle. Finishing Fee-
der lands in WM Kenna*,
Peteeng Slaws in Wows, The S-
OW of lb* aid Weft co Car-
oms QuieMp In Oda, Prritholtion,
rad other Intereang as wel as
edematous hams.
Al limainck lames in Wad
Kentiuday are tried SO attend.
A free lunch WS be provided at
noon Ineetine One 18.9:00 am
C.DIS T.
WASHTNOTON in A federal
court has upheld the Federal Onin-
municatione Comminion's author-
ity to regulate community antenna
teatetaion °sterns. in the absence
of specific euttoriation by Con-
gress
INEATHER
United Pry InternationalREP
ORr
BEE2s
KISITPUCICY: Cloudy to partly
Moody seth not much change In
tenmerstures and wkiery scattered
thundershowers through Sunday
but mod numerous routhern hen
today Hiroo today in the 80a.
Lows tonight. In the Ws.
Kentucky Lake: 7 ern 358. down
0 1; below dam 1104 4, up 0 8 Water
temperature s2-84.
Bartley Lake. 358 1, no Mange:
below dam 304.3. up 08
Egumtse 5:40; re inset 8:20.
Moon rose 1:38 am.
Junior Golf Tourney
Will Be Played In
Mayfield July 7-8
The fourth truant Wen Ken-
tucky Jurdor Ooff Charnpionahip
for noYs and this in three age
groups will be held July 7-8 at
&nth Histeland Country Club
Yearned.
Cheympllone In three age groups
will be awarded on the bens of
911-boie medal play in the tourna-
ment, acoording to club manager
Alien (Me) Mara=
The tournament field will be
Seated to the first 86 boys and
girls who enter in the following
age grates 18-17, 1 4-16. and 12-
13
Entry fee will be 05 per con-
testant, Minims sent All entries
and fees timid be forwarded to
Allen Willierns. South Higthand
Country Club, Boor 368, Mayfield
Li
Howard Oochren at Mayfield is
the tournament defending &imp-
ion in the boys 16-1 age group
Codwan put torrether an tight-
mer-giar 132 LO outdistance run-
ser-up Ratard Chapman at May.
Lida bet year
Johnny Quertermous of Murray
was winner in the 14-16 boys egg
group in 1086 with a total 186
Bob Tiny* of Murray wee run-
ner-up(
Dow Ryan. also of Murray, won
the 12-13 age group thamPlon's
trophy in 1966 with • 187 renter-
townaman David Alexander was
runner-up.
Vickie Russell of MitYfieed cen-
tered the 10-17 gbir chernpion-
shra het year with • 190
Kathy Rowlett of Murray won
Use 14-16 girls' trophy with a 196
Mary Ann llavior. aro of Mur-
ray, came In first In the 12-13
girls' group with s 240
NOW TOD KNOW
by relied Press International
Basketball. establish el In 1891,
Is the only mator gsort oreginated
and deve/oped in the United Stat-
es.
Girls Scouts Hold Annual
Day Camp On Kentucky Lake_
Mee Clingy Fiona heeds the Itag at alas Girt Bead Pay ramp
which was recently conclude( 4111 Xentedry Lake: A legreassimywee
held each day at the opening 'rie the day's aeUvithes.-
Meng Oni Scouts recently held
Oadr enrage Day Camp at "Comp
aseramwee" on Kentaidcy Lake
Dag camp is the only opportun-
ity far real prang:tire camping of -
fared to girls in Mt soutane levels
and dean learned in troop inset-
ings are put to preaszal use The
Wumne at this year's amp was
"Osnatng (Skins"
Cadette arM Sere* Stsoute an-
der the leadership of Mrs Marl-
es Kemp eho was 11.1110 camp dk-
actor, ban the week by
up that own unite. Units ware
complete with cooking units. BIM.-
Mg tents, recreational area. and
anetatilon facilities' and were cow-
forties* practical -bonies" she
week king- Ay The., girls
their knowiedire of eimneingto
the bee advantage null made X
pointer for everyone perlampallig
to nem nom them.
Die Comp officio* opened
Monday. Jung 12, with the S.
Mal of Adair and Bromis
aa ha team kkomaY.An C5V55
ceremony and flag riming was
conducted mon morning by one
of the units and a closing each
afternoon Wore the buses return-
ed the Dny Ompers to Mimeo
Junior Scouts and their leaders,
Mrs Charles Leh and Mrs. Har-
old Robertson, learned bask camp
..rd with the he of Sen-
iors and Omelettes stabadied a
unit -home" Much of their pro-
gram allowed the glei sto paw
badge requirements during the
week. They oleo MCA Part In cernP
maintenance. archery and Mr rite
bore prectioe, orafts. and knot-
tying
Prubably the highlight of the
Hospital eport
week for Juniors wee their annual
over-night This year Cadets and
Sensors hosted • water-front wet-
ermeion leen folibwed by a very
tosprees ve cereennoy. assort in
a canoe all shore BM • lighasd
floating candie In the wader tar
each of the three parts of the
Census - Adults   88
Ceram - Nursery  2
Affelakes, Jam IS. 017
Mre Norma Jean Hale and boy,
825 Nerth tith. Allenfteki; lyle
Clinton TAM. 708 West Main,
Murray: J D Hendrick. Rural
Route 5, Murray; Mrs Pearl West,
1712 Wert Minn, Murray; Min.
Shirley Jean Cook and girl, Rural
Route O. Murray; Mrs Marjorie
W Ler. Box 263, Murray: Mrs.
Peggy Oarn Oarreway. 532 Smith
701, Milmuf: Mrs Janet H Bre-
ton. 764 W Jeffenos, Paducah;
Mrs Linda Evan. Rural Route 1,
Heed.
Preemie and each law while
Smits quietly repeated If on
shore As the canines nested and
oast reelections on the calm water.
the girls were anted by Mns i.nmp
to tiara of whet Spouting means
to the Indere:kW to cast their
melodeons, clean and twillnen
et:lemmas thei ED
A campfire with songs. games.
and dances followed and the Jun-
lors shared homernsee cookies with
the Claimers end staff The even-
ing closed nigh • bar good night
Mole and taps.
Brownie times under Mrs. Gar-
ry Requgath. Mrs J P Walker,
sod Mrs. Ctaries Outland earned
the 'Brownie Camp Omar" gag-
Masts be saw derie ewe
acthelliee during the we* Inalud-
ing hiking. rope tying, fire build-
ing. and este* y, cooking. lashing.
campfire program of songs misses
and otories and UM signs They
alth node Indian tadtande with
real feathers and fishing poles.
One afternoon they took their
nineties and hiked to the In* for
an afternoon of Mune Dan Camp
was the very That camping ex-
perience for most of the hAle
girls and their caolternent and en-
thusiasm was a 'ennuis:it to every-
one at amp
In Mtion to those shindy
mentioned the omen weis statted
by Ana Lentth Rogers. amistant
camp director. Mrs flue Roberto
first eSder.Ms. L J Hendon,
humeral manager, Mrs Herne
Byrd assintant business manager;
Mrs Bronco Moody, anall fry un-
it leader, id* Kaye Beaman, as-
sistant unit leader
Mrs Kemp ethressed her ap-
preciation to everyone who help-
ed to make "CarreP Sacejawes"
lain another suomeatua Gal Scout
sotnity
Diornisaale
Mrs Reta Nell Lend), Rural Rt.
I. Farrntraton Viffinaa Horn-
buckle. 21.3 Sprix-e, Murray; Mea-
nt Robert Jerfrey Reeder, RtIrLi
Route 4, Murray: Mrs Oils rills.
1318 Papier, Murrwy; Mrs. BIN
Byers. 01 lans Delve. Murray:
Mrs Florence Balerelne, Rural
Rouge 1, 00kien Pond; T. M.
Chariton, Haien; Mrs Anne* M.
Duncan and boy, Rural Route 2,
inamen Apts. Murray; Mrs Bes-
sie N Darnell, Rural Route 3,
Murray; Mrs Bev* S Mohundro
and boy, 1106 Vine, Murray.
Local Chiropractor
To Attend Seminar
Dr V W Elttierton, kod dir-
oprectird, will attend the Parker
Research Seminar In POrt Worth.
MINA, from July 5 throurh Ji
11
Dr. letherton will be one of the
Arty awakens during the meet-
ing.
•
10° Per Com
Bats Have
Good Eyes
Says Speaker
There's no truth to that old say-
ing -bland as a bat -
In hot elspecies of bets have
good eyes, aceording to Men=
Hassell. salialtant professor ef
kray 
Ma-
to Muster State Uneweillth,
wan wake Iburseha neleht to the
Memew IDiganis Club
Boma mkt WU use their ems
to meg** Man mina/0 ter-
/dory They ales ham a hallt-In
radar gotten which the me tar
such purposes as nesegaileg In
the Mai darkness at caves and
finding inesete for food, he Into
dub.
In 'r Hama aid, there
are 14 apogee of bela. • bat is
only about the Me at a anties
thumb she* Ins1111101 OM 9001
up. he '.tor
reckate ofMagglie State
ha.,-satedUnhandy, Hessen benne er
e
atedha.,-
satedin hats sa the Cheleme etnt
Kennel* where he le dirsaffsg to-
a PAD. Be has sines dine ex-
tensive ....,...4.b on the dithet
over a riannbar of meet
Wilde be deeded ism& of h.
Ink to molidled whres take
about tees. Rama maid there is
one "Wee' alma then Math is
true This le hat they gee car-
riers of reties
He said boa are apparently the
only Sang annuli in Mich nines
Is not • teeming disown adding
• I. most Iftsly reason rab-
ies does riot diampser tress the
face of the earth
lime* was introduced by liar-
cid Sereneyer sire president to
the dub Pets to his preeenteinge.
• respresealahwe at the Purdue,
Area llsonomic Oppirtunity Oa/M.
chscribad *ins he•
camping program on Illieklea Lase
for deldren eho Nat eller-
wise get to go to amp.
Couple Leaves After
Viait In County
Mr and Mrs J Kirby Stratus of
Los Angeles, Califtirma. Mio ?woe
been Milting in Murray and the
county. left Murree, Thursday to
atilt Smith's aunt. Mimi Ivy
Bartels* of Union Olty. Tenn
Prom Memphis they nil leave
Saturdey by American Mr Lanes
to Dania, Mich . for a MIL with
their nephews. Hawley and C A.
Buoy. Jr. and • niece, Mrs. Lo-
rene Barth arid fimibm. They
we then go to Chicago, al., foe
a vidt with Mrs. Smith's brother,
John Soils and family *fore
returning to Oselforria.
During their day in Murree •
nephew. Lee Warren eta, took
thena en • taw through 1ftentnolli
Cave. the Chiebarland P athe
Ore* Smoky Mountie:is, and other
presses of interest.
Mr Smith is • neither of Mrs.
Charles Bum of Hamel Route Two,
Kelly and Grady Srnleti of New
Concord.
VISITS MIDEAST
Largeet
And In County
,
iC lationrcu
Beth In City
LXXXVill No. 155
Msto
Thsoiss Callan n
Ms Last NW
ammo. C 4 lesifre
One, Lynn Owl 5:0 p.m
hit night Ilfwee
The Max Z Church/ Penieral
Illeme km in charge of an (thiments
eldols are inewerplate. t' TaT
00 at Ilbe IIMM* he
lie witelled by Ms illt lant
1110* 011100 el Uf *hoe:
gam degeldesa Muth
thisienc theft 01114. Pa 42/114010d
MOW IA= nit 114141 Delreit.
IOW. and Mi. 111010i Chareast.
Ors* Us. 'up ha.
I amb Clabsea -ea Pb,-
a shim Wm IP. is 11*-
ge▪ ll. Swat Oa. IOW sad a
lesehsr lbws Maws 4 Wangle
Flge. Ildertag. IWO ac, sus an
12 grand0101010 89. . great
gmandldiedren wed ances
and nephews.
Coon Hunters Plan
July Fourth Event
-  --
The Tia4n4eites Chenhenters
Club will hold • aped* event se
July 4, mooning to • igniegmee
for the dub
Included will be a Drug Rare.
'Deena Oantest. Beet Owns*
and • Water Rose *try fee in
the Drag Rene and the Water
Rem Mil be 81
The linger Race MN be in two
Derielons Six Ohs Me aurtni In
Its, qualifying hat, with the fast-
est dogs to moon in the Ping
°Mem, and the third and fourth
dogs to man In the Becond Div-
Ilbn The oehir ten Om amg re-
enter and be Offilda 10 Mal*
Feret ene. 10%, &mad Line 1%.
Ping Tree 10't of entry in each
Division The Judges decision will
be Mal,
WA.89UNOT•014 en - Ben Dan-
lal B Brewster, 0-Md. flies to
lereal today to attach the Middle
But situation for the Beni*
Armed Services Committee.
Can Now Ma 25
Pound Parcels
011 be es
89 ▪ pond Waft blew e Ihst
cam 011111im iille.n are IWO
aides or iimeg 6100• 40 to-
dB- Poillinggnir Lester len
minded pilaw Maw 'a presset
te091111 IMO In 2. c Ilk he
add
TIM is the ONO of t N101110
sthedialled ta Idle 0
• MIS Wft, a 41 0014.
91 Inds maw= the it be iga-
theriesel Wens= all Be Om plet
eases sev neer
11 Mass ambilnes-
'the aseit leennies. assirI.
us, as Wee Ihe am WM ••
311 pseggia. Oa Jelly lbe
waight limit MO be VW e eel haus
09 lei 0 ginimillp ea J I. Mk
ihe Wm 011 be biew In 11.
Metes: owl as asis
Me is seltellaid89 k
In M
Poseimillsr • 0.101-
el mews and pea 0114010
sip In N ges.
beers= Om* dam MOM
loft Om NM) i a 1. Met.
was eilmmed to en: Mb aid.
ha and 40 elms lallov Al-
and ha as, • 'Sedate
IV Ihe Mimes, in eh • talleld
wasielega to the Pet tow 0.
NIL 010 Immo se in.
woe S. he said Pero •ise haI
logs to mid hem 0. Ibles ra-
gmen at is min* a- 12 111110"d-
911.11
Golf At The Oaks
To Be Played Fourth
---- 
A two ball foursome sell be play-
ed at the Oaks Omustry Chia ea
Tuesday morning. Atikf 4. willh he
off One and pairings to be. Med
later All those interested in pew-
trig please earn at the pso thop eir
cea Robert Brown 789-ha.'
Open play mil be feellined to
the siternoon
A catered maid 1411 be germ'
at fess pm Please has reaerse-
hoes by gerning at OW SW thop
or eel Ws Narelee 110111111, Sit
out la 510 for what sill Oa
for children
Rags and lanatessee we Masers
and Melones Bernice Willie&
Charlie Vainrq. Wellion 1111011ms,
Harry Parches. AMOR Illaket.
Kenneth Owen. and Far: Meek.
Cpl. Kenneth Bucy
Undergoes Surgery ,
Opl. Kenneth W Bury, son of
Mr and Mrs Hsi** Burn of De-
laud., Mats. formerly of Calloway
Clown,. underwent suraery on an
injured knee at Port K/ICIE Amy
Hospital June 22
He MB be confined to the hos-
pital en• stout mix mem Anyone
withing to mod hen a terd
/stair. In. aillikess Is as tallow.:
1011111110116 W. Diary
Army 0001 llowsitel 5-B
Fort Kum Keane* 40121
Legion Tema 0
Over &waft
Here Last Mgt
no Mutiny ha'
ham ipet cif In a ea '
night * amIene '
lead in the that M. f
ing an to difeet In •
11-2
illowling Ones glb 0' me
run in lbe ant NNW • Wedts.
a meek. asii
Amer Pelle lea m • an, elf
has • 0411, Or P . logs
arm* a fife1 to riga
Met WOO 11111 to the
fence 11011111 11110 .1 to all1411
terra Inelle Ow I Wiestng
Peito who tad Osibe - 1110g-
iss by Steve We* It • Oar*
Clowlen sma, syr.. 10 alma.
Mang with a eullk
seensed In the flingr
Murree gni awe Mu Ow ege-
mit ant ihe 00 re to Out
ha. sad Mow In t • Alb
1110 One 
Ma-
s"I aim
Selltalll Mow Mle • IP USW
In Oa *iv' *dux ea
ewe 1111011. 1101 Om 41M.
lilln 1111111Mit 1111.01.1
Palm Mang gip Mb. and
siallifeg out le ow
1111msety off Ow • t heater
MOOS egilimet 00a 44. with
the hagar In • 4 at 1:1111
Thum Moe on Illthir I lie Wed-
mil* night at 7:110. 'w deed-
89 einergeh 't ige
del& heed*
• eg Owen 100 - '• 2 le 5
PiTeW 
411 't 11 13 0
Grace Baptist, 't)
Begin Revive' 1' londay
• 
4
'The (bee, OffilM
-- -
*tic! on IMO' Ohl. r Whered
ad Mill el
-
IdetwON P 
tv•
M 2. /15 
0011181
a O-
tero. Pled Inillep (4 10111=
be Ilse waingellet.
The palls h blealled
eo Ones /err- •
real
Two Cars Are
Involved In
Accident
Tho oar, were involved In *
mod on latis and Miami
=ash yeeterday afternoon el
2:0 pin.
breeirei were Weber Alban Bur-
OM. OWL MurraY an
Iran 
s:
Annan Cbsion, Bleb-
SOL al. Lendmille. Mrs Bur-
pm sine Olen, • MI Chemin
Pa. Dew 00 sehn which DOS
damme to the front end Caieleis
was tarring a UM Valiant Ara
dm sedan Mail chronee le
the regia ads Mrs Bunton was
Oaken to the MuMurray-',hayMurray-',hy
Own* Mere it wee I.-
Sowed Hug ha were 000.
U amp
Accesdka In Makers Bremen mid
mem 00 wowed the sondem*
 -111wersethe-mie gees ma en
Madame at Mk area Police mid
ade sae Ow eat MOW and hat as
omen ow N IV vas crash.
0110010. SIM Ina pew meth
se 1120.
Gavel Series
Will Begin On
Monday, July 3
A Ouse. Meeling waft ell 10-
Oa bp die gad Peeve
am& of Mehl an *aro Meek
u10 eseend SW S. Swam will
be WM 44101ff at Tie
Climbs 00 011 be the e ease-
lit ihr Ihe waseillee- Darts
Ilhelisen se sons loader
Mr 00 is a trine 11101100.
liserever he arm up near Saban.
Atheeme hietiesseved atom-
else at libirdber Oellbine Wiser be
remend tale 111A Mena and MI
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